Raines International Inc. Opens Office in Boston, MA
Leading executive search firm expands to target new market; office will focus on science,
technology, media, and telecom industries.
New York, NY (PRWEB) March 29, 2012 -- Raines International Inc., one of the country’s leading retained
executive search firms, has opened an office in Boston, MA. The new office will provide support to the firm’s
headquarters in New York City and will focus on the strategy and general management functions, and the
science, technology, media, and telecom industries.
Bruce R. Raines, President and Chief Executive Officer of Raines International, said the new office will extend
the reach of the firm’s primary practice areas as well as target new business opportunities. “Our firm has
experienced consistent annual growth despite the challenging economy, and as we expand, we will continue to
develop resources that benefit our clients’ businesses. Our new office in Boston will provide an additional level
of consulting services to our clients.”
Raines International also has offices in Morristown, NJ and St. Simons Island, GA.
About Raines International Inc.
Founded in 1969, Raines International Inc. is one of the country’s preeminent retained executive search firms
with expertise in a range of industry sectors and functional areas. Specialty Practice Areas include: Sales &
Marketing, Finance, Operations, Strategy & Business Development, and Diversity. The firm’s client base
includes some of the world’s best performing companies, leading private equity firms, and global not-for-profit
organizations. The firm is a longstanding member of the Association of Executive Search Consultants (AESC)
as well as the International Association for Corporate and Professional Recruitment (IACPR). For more
information about the firm, please visit http://www.rainesinternational.com
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Contact Information
Alison Hunter
Raines International
http://www.rainesinternational.com
(212) 997-1100 225
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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